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a* MOTHER'S BIBLE.

nar. mohm. ki«
litis book m ali that's Wt ma now.avt

Tsui* wilt unbidden (utt '

|.<]
With faltering Up and throbbing brow.

Ipress it to my heart,
For many generations past, bu,'

Hera is our family three; ho
My mother's band this BiUo clasped, oej

She, dying, guvo it me. Up
Ah, well do I remember those ed
Whose names these records fear; am

Who rueod the hearth-stone used to does ,
Alter the evening prayer ,And speak of what these pages said,
In tones my heart would thrill; wni

Though they are with tha silent dead, »

« Here there are living stiil. no;

My father read hiahuly book, fori
To bsiithsrs, »!sUr» dear! Jim

IIow culm was tity poor mother's look
Who learned (Jud'e word to hear! ^

Her angel (ace, I sea it yet!
What thrilling no-mor es curat ! o

Again that little group is met 01

Within the walls ol home! spe
heTbou truest friend man ever kuew, t .

Thy constancy I've trieti;
When all were faloe I found thee true, von
My counsellor nnd guide. 11

The mine*of earth no treasure give «
Thai could this volume huy; «,In teaching me tho way to live, ,
It taught me how todie. J

-r von
Pbotoorapht in Fonoiwo Bank Notes. <

.A curious circumstance happened on replSaturday, which, says the Paris corre*p<»n- hiss
dent of the Atlas, may be just as alarming
to you as it proved to us. The science of

t
^

photography has for some time part been 'onl
the rage amongst the young men of fash- >'eR
ion in Paris, and has been carried to a *m

great perfection hy many of them, but by J»hu
none to a greater extent titan by M. Agtia- 111 *

do, whose successful studies from nature are at
well known among the artists of every jl.vt
country. On Saturday morning this gen 'RT
tleraau sent word to the experts of the Bank
of France that he had at length succeeded R 'H
so fully in the imitation of one of the thous- Rl 1
and franc notes that he defied tliem to de °,WJ
tect it, and to show his perfect conviction
of the impossibility of discovery ho warned ^them that the note would be presented at
the bank between one and three. Accord ,

I
ing to ibis intimation, the whole of the ex ,perts were assembled at th* cause, and each
note brought in wub submitted to their exnminationl>eforo it was accepted. The hours
passed by, and no falso note appeared; the '!rei!
whole of those presented during tho inter- .un
val specified lay in a row spread out before ie

tho exnerLs. wlirt nlrAnrlt? ornimxl < »« !"> |*Ost
r f ~ .... *. '#« wi w* vi vnc

idea that Mr. Aguado had nol dared to ^hazard the experiment, when, just as the _relclock struck throe, in ho walked, smiling j(,rand triumphant, with a thousand franc arlj"<note in his hand. "Well, have you deter'. '

ed my forgery!" said he, with the greatest |)f)tcoolness. "No," replied the head expert, ^laughing, "for a good reason.you ne\or
sent it." "Why, there it lies right under t«

your nose.the third to the left, and here j.n0,is the original I took it from." The dis
may of the experts may be conceived when,
even upon comparing tiro two, they found S
it impossible to say which was the genuine that
noto and which the false. pnpiA committee was held to determine upon ly o
the course to be adopted, as, according to deat
report, an immense number of these pho quaitograph notes are in circulation, niul M. I ca

Aguado declares himself able to manufac will
ture any quantity in a given lime, and that
none shall be delected, either by sight or
toucb. The consternation created by the st'"
announcement is not to be described, and ',ea'
the report tells us that the bank hns already Krcs
accepted the offer of a learned English doc- casl
tor, resident here, to furnish a chemical t"ot

preparation of his own discovery which on'e
shall immediately decompose the photographby the touch of u camel's hair brush j A
dipped iu the liquid nud passed slightly I fern
over tire printed lines. The adventure has ,n?
served to make us laugh, although rather

...i.-- :» : « -

£..<uij, kucii ik i9 wnsiuercu in hi aireauythe greater proportion of the notes in circulationmay not be able to withstand the
test of the learned doctor's brush. 0

havi
A Friendly Warning..Somebody weri

(says the Charleston Courier) has been pry- ninging feloniously into the Post Office at migBarn veil Court House, and our incorriga- the
hie friend, the Postmaster, whose reply to that
John Livingston, the biographical undertakerand vender of ready-made reputations, b
in fresh in the minds of many delighted fanr
readers, thus seuda after the wretch a warn- l«'k
ing : he i

"Seduced by the instigation of the Devil, nhoi
and regardless of your present and future den<
state of existence, you committed a deed helii
which will carry you to a place in oompari- king
sou with which the hottest day you experiencedhere this summer is colder than ice.
Tuink upou this, you miserable vagabonds, erH'
. meditato upon it, yo benighted ragsmuf M,rn

(ins.machinate upon it, ye bloody Know Hre.
Nothings.repent of it, ye midnight assns- ^misins. When the high Sheriff'of this Dis- ^'n'
trict is (logging you at the Market House, ,nc

yo will repent. When you lie down t<» die ^you will tremble. And when the Devil,;
your prime mover, shnll gather you to his |
arms, which lie surely will, and you are

howling' for a drop of cold water to quench
your infernal parched thirst, andjxnir down ' "*!
your throat a table spoonful or two of bilu- 106

minous substance, mixed with molten lead,
out of a red hot ladle, and says to you.; (ltob a Post Office again, will ye,' then, I jj!u,would suppose, you will think of it. My yjr
only regret is that I cannot be there (tern- \j(porarily) to witness your strugglos." tC(j
A thrilling scene occurred in the Greene ®Ult

street M. E, church. Philadelphia, recenilr.! *

Il nppenrs that a man named Baker walk tocd up the middle aisle, and after reaching casethe altar, turned so as to face the congre- «. jjegation, and then taking a five bariellcd re- amjvoiver out, preacntod it to his own breast
and pulled the trigger. The cap fortunate- S
ly exploded without igniting the powder thui
within the pistol, and before he could at- p|j«,
teinpt to fiie another barrel the pistol was |nrgtaken from his baud by two of the mein- took
bcrs of the church. During this time the List
greatest excitement prevailed amongst the
congregation, children and women scream A
ing, while some made a rudi for the doors, of ci
out they were closed, so ns o prevent any "(»«
one from being injured in making a hasty agai
exit. Baker was taken from the church mecj
by two men, who took the pistol from him,
and ho was given in charge of the police. ^
Baker, it is said, has for several days past * A*
boen laboring under temporary insanity. the

m sea t
In iho year 1780, a vory dark day occur- thin

red, which was long remembeied as such.
A lady neighbor sent her son to the doctor, /
to kuow if he could tell her the cause of the den
obscurity. a fn

'My dear child,' said the doctor, 'give my nen

compliments to your mother, and tell her 'No
that I am as much in the dark a* she is.' { ier»

K friend of our i» r»«pondbl« for lite folring:Riding op on one of the Eighth
>uue railroad cart a day or two since, a

y got io, and oa tilting down the fringe
ber shawl became fattened to one of the
,ton* of our friend's overcoat. He made
effort to extricate himself, but the conlionwas too inlrioale, and ho gave it
At the lady turned round and removherveil, exposing distinguished features

] a fine pair of eyes, he remarked:
'Madam, I accept tho omen."
'And I, too," said, the, "but yon must
it until my husband dies."
'Ah, madam," responded the gentleman,
: taken aback, "I must solicit a similar
searauce, you must wait uutil my wife

k Rick Rktoht..Col. Jim Lane, the
oliliooitt and commander of the Free
I party in Kansas, was delivering ft
ech in Iowa n short lime since, in which
denounced the Kansas Legislature as

>gus," when a listener, at the top of bis
:e, exclaimed, ,

Colonel I Let i.ie ask you a question ?"
Go on," said Lane. 1

Well, Colonel, if that Legislature was

ms, what made you apply to it for a di-
re from your wife?" ,

Jonfused and put out, Lano could not
ly, but ent down amid the shouts and
es of his listeners.

>iMplicity..A neighbor of ours not j
X since introd need to hi* son, about *ix »
is of age, a little brother, who had just i

red in this world, which all agree in '

sing, but none like to part with it, even Jixchange for another. The boy looked
is infant brother in somo little perplex- «

and then raising his eyes to his father, «

aired 'Wwhcre did you get ill" "Bought 1

i, my son," exclaimed tho father, with {tulahlv gravity. Again the boy looked I
he baby, and after a shoit time sagaci
y H*ko«l, " Why didn't yon pick out a *

te one, father?".Alb. KnicJc.
» .

,
ramtko Postaoe Knvklopks..Str.mp
tostnge envelopes have been in use in «

United States about three years. The I
land by the government uow reaches
)00,000 or 33,000,000 per annum. In ^;lnn«l. according to a return recently ,
entetl to rarhament, there were issued. l<
ng '-tie ten years ending April, 185G, "

largo number ol 180,124,000 stamped 'J
age envelopee. K

m « a
l fellow entered a place on Sunday, n

ly well fuddled, and a»ked for some ci n

lie was told they did not sell the 1

de oti Sunday. ! j,Well," says the stranger, "you should
be hard hearted, for yon know the *

I book speaks of 'entertaining angels 1
»ti l<ware*.

Yes," says the storekeeper, "but I never .
w that angels drank hard cider on Sun- r
i."

"

I

roe the Papbr..A country editor says u

he lias received the following "stop my 11

;r:" "Dear sir.I have looked careful- *

vor your paper for six months for the v
h of some individual that I was ac- ti
nted with, but as yet not a single toul il
re anything about has dropped off; you u

please bavo my name erased."
;.; vlie French Emperor and Empress were ,,

in the country, as Louis Napoleou's t
th is declining. The "baby" was pro- 11

sing majestically. A weird woman j'bis horoscope, and predicted that be ,ild never reign over France. Slio was l
red to Algeria. «'

mwmm a

Wit's Epitaph on Uiciiemei:..Ben- ^ade, the Court Foot, wrote the follow- ^
epitaph on the great Cardinal: a

lit re lies, his life an<l labors through,The fur-lioiied Cardinal Richelieu; 1

Hut what brings forth my (eats and sighs,Is tliat my passion with him dies.

>k Coukse Not..An old stick says: "I |
3 se?n women so delicate thnt they ^
j afraid to ride for fear of the lior»e run- t

\ away.afraid to sail for fear the boat '<
bt upset.afraid to walk for fear that f
dew might fall.but 1 never saw one h
was afraid to be married." B

osTCN vs. 1'KoviDKNce..Aii honest r

ler in the south part of Massachusetts, "

ing about his crops, was told mo that
ymust truit in Providence. "I do'no pit that," said he, "1 have been to I'rovi- 0

:e, and I have been to Hosting, and 1 r

jve I had much rather trust Hosting, la- *

* alt things into account."

noush Surnames..The Register Gen- u
estimate* that there are nearly 40,000 e

ames in England. Among them there 1

51,000 families bearing the name of
ill, and 51,000 that of Jones. The tths and Joue*es alone are supposed to i
ide about a million of the population, *

n English cockney at the Falls of Ni- *

a, when asked how he liked the Falls, 1

ied, "They're 'andsotno.quite so; but tdon't quite answer my hex|>e<>talions; *

les, I got thoroughly vetted, and lost f
'at. 1 prefer to look at 'em in an Inn- jing ill 'ut weather and in the 'ouse."
reo. G. Fogg, abolitionist, of New
upshire. accused a political opponent,R. replied, that if lying and hypocrisyBixford, of dringing," to which operalike rum, Fogg would have been in '.lie
i-r for the last ten years.

witness in court being interrogated a<
is knowledge of die defendant in the
, said ho knew him intimately well,
had supped with him,sailed with him,
horse whipped him."

oftrnino iiie Expresrion.--"That's a

idering big lie!" said Tom. "No," reIPick; "It's only a fulminating cneinentof elongated veracity!" Marry
; i.IT his hat, elevated his eyes, and hold v

tongue.
i chaplain was once preaching to a class 1

ollegians about the formation of habits. *unlleraen," said lie, "close your ears uinet had discourses." The scholars im fliateiy clapped their hands to their ears. *

L was a proverb among the Greeks that 'vdterer who lifts you up to the clouds has ,
same motive as the eagle when he mihelortoiso when he wishes lo gain some 1

g by your fall. |
L gentleman who was relating an acci- }
t he had met with in Cambridge from f
II, was asked by a surgeon if it was «

the vertehrje that he hud been hint?
Sir,' waa the reply, 'it was near the oh- v

atory.'* t

AMONG TUB 8BA8 OF ICR.
We make ilia following interesting extract from

ioin« apouimvti pages «f "l)r. Kane's Arctic E«- jplniutions," wi.ich Kara b«-au sent to us by the
publishers, Mmwio. eJiuids ami fsttnoo, ol Phdu- ^dclphin. 'flic mIiuIv work, will aooii bo published nnil will form ono of the moat beautiful ami vidua- jble works over issued from ihu American I'ri-as: ^\V o crossed Murchisou Channel on tlio 2M, and
enoa ii pod lor tlio night on tlio land floe at the bass
of Capo Parry; a hnrd day's travel, partly by track

^ing over ice, partly through tortuous uml zgzng ^loads. Tbo nest day brought us to the neighbor ^hood of Fiuelarctice Rook, one of the must inter*
^eating monuments that rear themselves along this

diunry coast; in a region more familiar to men, it
would be a landmark to the uuvigntor. It rises
trout a Held ol lee like an Egyptiau pyramid sur* "Jrounds I by sn obelisk.
The uvit day gave us admirable progres-. Tba |

ice opened iu leads bcloro us, somewhat tortuous,
*"

but, on the whole, favoring, and lor sixteen hours I ..

never left tha helm. We were all of us exhausted
when the day's work csnte to n close. Our allow- "

iinee had bceu small from the lirst; but Hie delnys 8'

we scorned lated to encounter had made mo reduce w

litem to what I then thought the miniinum quuuti- 111

ly, six ounces of bread dust mid a lump of tallow "

the sue ol a walnut; a paste <sr broth, mode of these }"before setting out in the morning, and distributed V
occasionally Huong li the dn, '*> scanty rations, was
our only fare. We were all of us glnd w hen, runiiingtlio boats under tlic lec ol a berg, we were able el

to till our kettles with snow-, and binl up lor our
great restorative ten. I may remark that, under
the circumstances of most privations, I found no

at

comforter so welcome to thu party as this We 10

drank immoderately of it, mid nhvuys with sdvan- "{
bsgc.
While the men slept, after their wenty labor, *

YlcGary and mysidl climbed the berg lor a view "

ilieiul. It wrns a sadilening one. We had lost sight I"*
f Cart Eland; but shoreward, up Wcsteiiltnhnc

L'luiniii l, the tee M-cnu-d as it it hwl not v«-t begun '

toyield to the influences of summer. Everythingdlowed how intense tile last w inter had been. We a"

verc close u|miii the 1st of July, and had a rglit to u'
ook lor the North Water ol the whalers where v'

»e now had s lid ice or eloae |vu-k, both of tlirm n!
ilmost equally unfavorable to our progr«ss Fur ||»H'in the distance.how lar f could ihu measure. 'j<>se- the Dalrymplo Hoek, projecting from the lolly "

ir«i|»» of the island ahead; hut between us and it
lie laud ice spread itself iron, the linscol Saunders's
slilld unhrokeii to the tar south. I
The m-xt day's progress was of course slow and !!,

vearisnmc, pushing though nllernute ice mid water
or the land twit. We tastcned at last to the gn-nt

11

he, mar the shore-, making our harbor in u crack
vliiell opt-in d w ith the changes of tide. I
The imperfect diet of the |uirty wa» showing it- 1

elf more ami more- in the decline ol their muscular
siwer. They seemed scarcely aware ol it ihciu
elves, and relcrred the diflieulty they found in

Iraggmg a-id poshing to soniethmg uncommon
do,in the »ce orslulge raiher than to their uwu

s

VeakllcHS. Kut, n» wo endeavored to renew our
abort, through tlie> morning fog, bi-lt-.-d it', on all
ides hy ie-eti. Ids so ilisturted and rugged as to defy
mr efforts to cms.- them, he truth seemed to burst
ipou every otic. Wo had lo t the leclilig ol hull-
;er, and were almost satisfled with our pastry bro'li .

..l i... i... .. ...i.. .1.:-j i
mm i..« m'ikc Minui(iiii> ui iva n iiivu iiry iii|miiii«u
t 1 wm anxious l<> .hi nd "ur small Unit, the Eric,
croM the lummehdl of Appall, where I knewlroni .-vhe K^uinCuix we should tin.I plenty «-l birds; but

^he strength of ilu* party war insufficient to drag M,er\ , , , VlWe were sorely disheartened, arid could only
rali for the fog to rise, in the hope of some smooth
r phithinu than that wloch was aUxit us, or some "

ad that m>ght ante us the painful labor of truck-
wug. I had climbed the iceberg; and there wm

othing in triew except Dairytuple K<>ck, with its
ed biossy face towering in the unknown distance.
lut I hardly got back to my boat, before a gale
truck us tf.mi the northwest, nod a iloc, taking
pott a tongue of iee about u mde to the north ol
is, began to swing upon it like a pivot and close ^lowly in upon our narrow resting-place.
At first our own rt«ie also was driven before the j.Jrind; but in a little while it encountered ihc su»- ^ionary ice at the foot ol the very rock itself. On

lie instant tSie wildest imaginable ruin rose around
^is. The men sprang median cully each one to his

tation, bearing back the boats and stores; but i "

;ave up for the moment oil hope of our t scape. It
ras not a nip sacli ns is familiar to Arctic navigaors;but the whole platform w liere we stood, and ,
i>r hundreds of ysnls on every side ol im>, eran.bled jud crushed, and piied,aiid tossed itself madly unlerthe pressure. 1 do not belie* e that ol our little
lody of tneti, all of th<-ui diseipliaed in trials, able
o measure danger while combating it. 1 do not
elieve there is one who this day can explain how
r why.hardly when,ill fact.we found outselves ^flout. We only kuow that in the midst ofa clamor ^itterly indescribable, liirough w hich the braying ol
thousand trumpets could no more have been '

icard than the Voice of n man. we were kIiuL.-o
uil raised, and whirled, and let down again in n '(j!'welling waste of broken hummocks, and, as (lit-
netl grasped their boat-hooks in ihe stillness iliat *

allowed, the bo.it* eddied away in a tumultuous
kreed of ice, aud anew, and water.
Wo were Ijorne along in this manner n< long as

Imj unbroken remnant of the in-short- floe tontinu- ^d revolving.utterly powerlean, and catching »

;|impae every now and then ol the braren beadlan '''
iial looked down on u- through the mmwi »ky. At In
iwt the floo brought up against the r<x*ks, the k*»er r<J
rngtnenl* that hung round >1 began to separate, and
re were able by ours and boat-hooks to force our j _wittered little flotilla clear of them; to ou>- joytul ^urprise, wo soon found ourselves in a stretch of ^he laud water wide enough to give ns rowing
ooiii, and with the usaured promise of laud close
head. JJAs we tieared it, wc saw the same forbidding jrail of bell ic« a* at Sutherland and ilakluyt. We j|lulled along us margin, seeking in vain, either an ^ipeiung uf access or a nook of shelter. The gale juse, and the ice began todiive again; but there
rtrs nothing to be done but get a grapnel out to the
alt, aud ludd on for the rising tide. The Hope ^tove her bottom mid luut part other weather board-
iig, and all the boata were badly chafed, li was
u awlul stoiin; and it was not without conainiit
xertioll that we kept afloat, bailing ut the scud | (hat broke over us, aud warding off the iee w ith '

loal hsuki.
At three o'clock the tide w.ui high enough for us |o scale the ice cliff. One hy one we pulled up the ^ioats u|hiii a narrow shelf, the w! ole sixteen ol us (jiiuluig at each pull. We were too much worn

lown to unload; but .1 deep and narrow gorge open jid in tlie el.lis almost at the »|>oi where we elamh- j.'ired up; and, as we pushe<l the boats into it on an
tveii keel, the rocks seemed to close above our
ica.ls until au abrupt turn in tlie course ol the ra- ^due placed a protecting cliff between u» and iho

(jpile. W e were Completely eilcavt d I jJust as we had brought in the Inst boat,the Red ^inc, und were slioruig her up with blocks ol ice, |11 ng unused but Isiriiluir and ummstnkc.iblc sound
tallied and gladdened every ear, and a floek ol ,uders lin king tile »ky for a mono in pa«e-<d, wilt
> ill Irolil ol us. We knew that we must be at

a|heir breeding grounds; and as wc turmd in wet
wuid hungry to our long-coveted sleep, it was only

0 die.mi ol eggs in abundance.
Wo remained almost three days in our crystal (el real, gnthei iug eggs at the rjKj of iw el»e llUtldHd .day. Outside, the storm raged without internes- ^ion, ami our egg limners louiid it difficult to kcipheir leet; but a merrier set of gourmands than (j(vere gathered within never sui lotted on geiual

let.
1 In «l... -J.l ..1 .» 1i"

.... u> iioiji iik' xiim urgiin 10 numerate, (|hough lilt; tnuw still tell heavily: nud it next |Itorniiiit, alter a put iotie «gg nog, the n<>r bur- jowed grudinglv from our alcohol fl.u»k, and <i lund
ill it whs wort I'j «>i imipiniiirrpriuii', loweitd ^iur bouts, and bade a grateful fait-well to " W itylinn's lli st " We rowed to tin- m uiIiimm end ol
i\Ostetiholmo Bland. but the tuie letl ut their, and
ee moved to the >oe foot.
Kor koine days alter link wo ke: t moving slowly *

o the south, along the lam s llutt opened between Uibo b*-lt ice and the floe. The weather continued
lull und u favorable I r observations ol any sort,lid we were oft n largo glacier la fore w<- wi n w
ware that lurther progress near the shore stu tin-
uartcwulc. (treat chains of berg* presented fhein
elves as barriers in our way, the spueex between
'hoekeil by bairiuades of huuinmcks. ]twaalu|io
e-s to bore. We trad for sixteen houis togetheririlhout finding a possibility of i greh* 'I he whole ,V
en was rugged lint! broken it* the extreme. | t><

I elimbed one of the b« rgs to the height of about n
wo hundred fret, and, looking well to the wesi,
rns satisfied that a lead which I saw there could In'
n lowed iq the direction of Conical Hocks, and b<

ondtoward Capo Dudley Diggea. But, on con fjerring with Bio ka and MctJary, I was startied to ^ind how much the boots had suffered in ihc rude jncoantera of the last few days. The Hope was in
art altogether onsenworthy: the ico had stsunled
ice bottom timbers, and it required nearly all our (|vood to repair her; bit by b t we bad already cut jip r«nd burned the runners and eross bars of t»o I T

edge*; > third we bed to reserve ae eeeen
ir toe-crossings,
In the meantime, the bird*, which had be
rundant when we Ic't Dairy a pic's Inland

had CufilU J US SW UuitiiuOuiilMM^i
I to bare been driven off by the storm. VVi
jain redoced to short daily rations of brenri
id 1 was aware that the change of diet cos
il to tell upon the strength and energies (

rrty I determined to keep in shore, in s

le barricades ol iee, nml in the hope of renew
>me e*t> nt at least, our vupphes of game,
ere titty-two liowrs in forcing this rugged ps
most painful labor, which but for the disci
ldnrnncc of the men might well have been d<
i practicable.
Once through the harrier, tho lends beg
>en ngain, nnd ou the 11tli we found ourselt
rcmclting Ca|w Dudley Digger", tfitli a light
nm the northwest. It looked for some houi
ir bauble* weie over, when a glacier cm
gl t not laid down in tho charts, whoso ton
or- extended still fartln r out to sen than the t
id just passed with so much labor. Our fi
>lve was to double it nt all luuards, for our
ere too much weakened to justify another
ig through the hummocks, nad the soft snow
ivcred the Innd dots won an obrtaclo quitoiTable. Nevertheless, wc forced our wayad of sludge, mingled with tho comminuicr
ic glacier, but the only result was a lesson o
ludc for our escape from it Our frail and \

worn boats were quite unequal to the «!ut]I ngain climbed the nearest berg, for thes
iiuintaina were to us like tho look-out hills <

home.nnd surveyed the icc to the south
ward Capo York- My eyes never looked
eetacle more painful. \V» were in advat
to season: '.V floes hud Hot broken up.
as no "western water." Here, in a Jul a
'tween two barriers, both impassable to I
ir condition, with stores miserably inndequu
length broken down, we were to wait till tl
/ summer should open to us a wny.
i headed tor the cliffs. Desolate and fro1
they were, it was better to reocli them ant

xin the inhospitable shore than nwnii the fr
'titans ol the wa A narrow lend, a mere
the edge of the land-ice, ended op|>u*itci
inform; we had traced ita whole extent, «

ndcl ua close under the shadow of the preci
lore.
Where the cape lies directly open to the
the northwest winds, at the base ol a lolly
ee. there was still clinging to the rts'k a Irai
the witinr icc belt not more than live feet

lie tidis rose over it and the waves washed n

eon iltu.illy, but it gnre a poiieetly safe p.
ir I 11It- boats. Above, cliff seefned to pile
iff, until hi the high distance the rocks looki
e «»v.-i l!i|«|>tntr »eal« s «>f ancit-u minor,
i-re at least eleven hundred l«ft high, their
tlx generally lo»t 111 lug and mist; ami all tit
i Me .filled to See ibe buds ivlame home is

rir i'l< in. Tin* hint* w. re thickest <>n tin* tl
ni>'(illy yards above the water; but both I
i>l traiui'tyl gull tilleil tin* entire mr wmIi
ering iinvlo, rawiii: ami scrcivhnig with
scant elainor.
T«» a-ilti It the scene, a natural br «igo upeu
ir right liaiai into a little valley cove, yrtrl
umiv, mill layout! ami abuve it, cold ami
e glacier.
Tin" glutier was about seven milts across

IcImmicIic;" it sloped gtadunly up.inr.l lor
e niili-s luck, uii'l then, follow lug i bo irrej
-ol its rocky substructure. sudilinly bee
ip crevasscd lull, ascending ill abrupt tcr
ten came two intervals of less rugged ice,
lurli llie glaccr passed into tbe great n

«ce.
Oi. ascending a legit craggy lull to the i

itrd, I bad a subline prospect ot tins great
eaji, which seems to lotm the continental
nenUnd.u vast uiiiiulatiiig pi.on of purpli
ice studded with islands, ami absolutely

ing the horizon w ith the varied glitter ot su
<1 crystal.
The discharge ol water from lite lower surl
i* glacier exceeded that of any of tile nol
:ici« rs except tlut ol Humbola! mid the one
all. t tin- tomtit on the side neariBt me ol

e icc I loin two to live levt in depth, and spr
II ujhiii the lliin for several hundred yards;
<» Iter, find tig its nutlet licar the stimul i t

K er, broke over flu* fH'ks, and tmuted in
eta upon the beach hi low.
Ti e ratiuiiculu", s xilrages, ehickweeds,
nt ulosses, the Ari'lio gras-KS, (loonsli ug ue
i'el of lite first talus ol the gl ncit r; the stone
fl.lltlii ll t I IA I U II I. If. ..I f. f 1.1. I.. > i !.-«

i>iii<>t« r iv»i .-a DO Jfgreia in tin- nun; in the
38 degrees.
I hate ir *-<t t'> lii'fcrilit' the n Mural lrninrt i

t ill', IlUt 1 IlilVC omitted lllitl w h eh Wil* lilt
lued charactt rislic. It abounded in I.to.
mine, nearly .»» Im j# * canvas bucks, on t,
> ighi, nlti^iiln r attcrirr and n»oiojui«y,
i»n w<|| known im d.lcncies <>n the l«at
ilst. lite cochlear a, growing mperbty <>n tli
,.ecoalcd surluce.nil of litem tu endless
no;.imagine Mich a cotnb.iituiou o! chan
urvy-bruken, hunger stricken no u.

Mr IUciia.nax on State Right* and I'o
>\krkiontt.We tin.I the following intei
t. r in lite lluntMV'llc Advocatr; it is addrci
e editor by a personal Iriettd, a gcuiltnijn
plicst respectability, for a hose accural

inches:
I'ltii.ADELrtUA, August 0.1 >56 .My Dm
.(m iii two hours with Huelininiii on y.stmilieail.tnd. I iis grounds are beau*> u ly and
lly in landed, tiut his house is plain and iinpri
it in the extreme.everything hu» the tern
tentiitious Dcinoi racy. Hut the man Inn
e very impersonation of uttalFecit <i republic.
Willi Uever more agreeably diit.ip|s.intcd in n
e (five us a Coid .il and trank reception,aiii
with us with the freedom «». an old acquainreally fell us it I It.id known Initi al! my l.le

id the issue involved in llmt election wa
limn of these Slates a* equals. I'll a tlie
id nublllitled to tin* aggressions ,,l the nbohti
lib a piit.euee that might well challenge tl
iralioti of the world, and, conndemtg the tii
g |>ro|ietls tios, was d.tlieIIIt to Ullderstlltld
Jieule.l the doctrine of Squatter SoVeri ignt;id that the South had now for the first in
e history of the country, obtained trorn the
nnn?nt the concession ol the true principh
at the people ol the Territory had the right,
ey came to tot in a State Constitution, t
hcltier they would or Would not have »l
Iii>t by this legislation Coti_*r< *.*> had miakiite
e power wais with the people, ami not in
ss, and the only aensiMu rule was, that this
exercised by tin people only whe-it they ot
im a Suite tjovcrnmenl, pre(»aratory toadn
to I' e I ttH>ii. I give you alnioM his very <

e said, if he* should In* ele*e*tcd, he felt satisti
ivery question would ho finally settled, pri
* e-ouid carry a portion of the New Ki
aies, or the Slate ot New York. In other i
he we*re elected by a national vote, what lie;
iiiitheprcMi.se* would have a national mi
id the* strength ol h recso.Iislll, which It IMC
ould be d spciscd. Tl e tiutb i» Mr liucha
sound on tins omMmiii it- was Mr (.'allium
e Northern Democracy are lieiter Sootlmn
-day Umu many Democrats even at the !
hatever the J llliiy have done heretofore,
ey meet the* qite-stion boldly, and dcf«ml t
itut oti ol slavery With a leafIt Sstii ssthai we
well to imitate. They d not even ai-olcit

oil llieglouiid that It is recognised ill the t.
Iit.li; bui they say it s right That (Sml I
lublislied it, and that it has the Bible for its
Ilion. It we do not sustain tin so no ii in d
our ilistnu tolls, we deser* e i lefnal infamy,

ait. si is obviously hetwteti Buchanan and
lit. I'Minnie <» tu>t 111 tin- met*. No m.u

ftrlliiii tn k.i) iliut lit 19.

Oil tlif wliule, therefore, i coiik der liin el
yinii) |>rr nivfiiturt.-iind »hat I regret la

i< rut.in be louiid ill tin*wholt onuih a ainitl
h'i will Nut Vntu lor linn. |l they could 9e<
til lii-.ir bun bilk, I firmly bt-lit-vo lie won
rtrry Sntulnrii vote.

I h.ive Ktuilibled this off ao hurriedly, I fen
ill Hot bo able to reik i It.

Y< it truly,
\V. It. kiaiirkt, Kmj., IIui.t»ville, AU.

A Vkrv Good I'um.. When «J<
ming I,nly w inh to win mme thnn
phiix :il once f Wlieu *h© liius to
ale (insten eight.)
Tho "Churchman" (Epis.) i* on

ivor of d.incmg n* "i»n innocent r<
on, and as healthful hh it in graceful.

Speak to old men of the pa*t.hliddlo aged of lli© prenent.ant] t<
oung men of tha future.

gggggggg I 11 I
ilia) to For tbo Carolina Spartan. fi V
n ^

OLD IID SEW TEKSIOII OF WIIFTIIER. UUWR
K and Tb° followin« »w a few spucimeos of tha now

am- voraioi. w w S-sir, wUsoii iimm aarana oi tha ago i ) BSPI
u were tliiuk oaoaaaary in ordor to adapt tba language of LV tlioaa
11 n!'» wr"1 to rooderu atyle and Mage: Cotnmiaaio
f tha *»"> vaaaioi* naw nation. ?*hp J
pit. of 2 Sam. 2d. C The 9 Sam. 22, 6. Tha
ing, to Mrr"*a of hell compassed miaeriea of hell aarrontidVVejna about. the snares ofcd me, the anaraa of
m. death pretenled me. death stood bsfvrs me. Having
Iplined JobS, II. Whydiad Job. 3, II. Why did « . »« >

m |Mj I not from the womb 11 not die at my birtbf
Why did I not g *e up Why did I not expire .

~®

an to l',e ghost when I came when I waa born f delivery fo

res so- ««* «»' the belly T produce th
breeU 12. Why did the 12. Why did the
ra na if hnaeajweaenlmef or why kneea support ma I or
mo in the breasts that I should whf the breuat th-il uurs- |dace, inall

cue of ««* od m f that ha cat

,Dewe IV 88, 13. Butunt.. 68,13. But unto thee ''"!*»»>> P'
irat re- *',ee ',av® ' eried, and in have 1 cried, nnd in the P°,r^n
ciew l',e rooming alinll my morning shall my prayer

truck- prayer prevent thee. be before thee. assort ante

which -lob, SI, 10. Then lei 31,10. Then let my
inau- my ftrind °nto nno wife keep aootlier mail, ntiltro

into a 'rod let atliera bow and let othera lie down "A' o
'

lice of down upon Iter. with her.xi , r

f gra- 1>8- 79,8. O remem- Pa. 79, 8. O forget
aeath- ber not ngaiost us formsr our past transgression*, w

f, iniquit'ca; let thy tender let thy tender ineroie* .84' 3]
e iec- roerciea speedily prevent quickly aid us, for wenre
>f men ""t l",r we "ro brought in grrnt distress. eVctf
far on yefy loW- T
on a Pro.24. 29. Prepare Pro 24,29. Clearout jjq UAH

iico ol *'*y work without und i place in the woods, ami DOW t
There { 'J '' h* ihyseif in fence in your new ground,
[r «ar, the field, nnd nlterwnrd*und then put up your
ncn in' bund thy house. buildings,
tc and "1°- 1 went by the 3«. I went by the
le tnr- held of the slothful nnd by far trf n Imv matt nml

the vineyard of the in .n by the vineyard of the AND C
wning raid ol understanding, toot. has now in
i halt SI- And lo it w*« all 31. And lo it was all gtnek of <}
uitless grown over with thorn*, grown over with gra*s, nff,.r to
lisaure ""'J nettles had eoveru-i and weeds hud covered liberal indt
a low l»Ce thereof, ami t' e .lie fnoe thereof, nnd the rlieir iritvre
ind it »!one w all tin rent was fence thereof w is dil.ipi ,,llr0|,a«e «,

pitott broken down. datedJdUCE gtiJ J. I hen 1 saw, mid: 3: I hen I saw it ind |v lo ti
swell considered w II. I hh.ke-'tevumincd it gi«» I. Usikc-I their arrun
preci- upon it nml rt«eive I in it it and learnt u lesson. .

grm-nt "fruetioii.
wide. Mat 21, 2. Saying Mat. 21, 2. Siying
gainst unto thcin g-i tnto the vi|-to them go into tli vil- - Oct. 18
reli i.. luce over jura n«t Vou.Inure onmst ti* von Mi»d
over ""'l rjtiiflit«A*ny vo slia'l |ircwnil\ you will sec a

d like Iin'' an ,,H" '<i»H u im'i null* liilclh il mid n cdt
They w,'h her. imwh iliem nn villi her. unhitch tln-m
noin- Mem unto inc. in.I hruiu lli.in to in.-. j KLJ;

IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. ('i^ut
limine Klnuwr Mason.it nl vs -liv' M.imiii hh.I otlit'in. j PAT
u|.,i- I Bill for h-nve |.. sell R.-nl Bsiiilc, Ac. v,rtd ,,r 15
an in- ¥~a Pursuance ol a d.«Tclal order mI th> Court «.f ! ''

Y lv.411.lv in i.lv fin* ease, <Hude a JuneoJ on tinjr*. I H.'iC. I «ct|l t*K|m»|. toaalc.nl jiuUI ouuii'ry. atwith S|Hirtanburi; Court I l.nw, on S.ilm .lay in Octoberwhile, nest, the land rd. r,al tu in the il.nn< .n th** HK i. it
v.ire, (.1 Ui-mir the tr.iet whereat Kh-.im>r M .--.n pared in luut its I.'inierly li^rtl.) on n erol.t ot one mi.1 tw.i ve.tr-, tice, rni.111I1

Boiiic with interest from the day of -al- . except tin- costs term*, andul.iri- o( these procecdingr, w hicli are lobe paid down. Spattnnburante a Purchaser. wdl l<e required to give mi approved Also i tiirace*. s.-cunty lor the pureli a*. money; «Uo pay tor pa- e inuanllv «troin per*. TIIOS. O. I' VERSOX. o t « » Sept 20ler de Corn's. Office, Aug. 6. Aug. II 23 tl

iorih-; |\ EQUITY.Spartanburg.Iroxoti ; , ,v o . 4 VKR'Atnbroee Matron and NN illtum N\ ataou, vs. James
^ (j..tint.

;NVstsnn, et ill. t mrua e

g<etn. Bill for Account. Relief, Ac. ANOSof
iu-tip- T n Obedience to an order of the Court of KquityA in this ease, tb cr.diturs «>l the absent debtor, * IA Ah
face of J AMIS NVATSON, one of the dcf< ndents, sr.Iern hereby n«.tilled to eorr e in. present and verify tit. ir )(,. inviti
near demand* l»elor«* me, with 11 three mouths from the tent.dimprrerrun date of tins rule. 1 brntcd Piaendit- TllOd. O. P. VKRNON, c. k. s. n June 23an.I Corn's. Office, Acq 12. AtMf 14 25 tf j«t; IN Eqi lTV Spartanburg. The ?

| Rolx rt Watson nti.l others. vs. James Rhodes,a,K"1" Will.am Rhodes and others. I IX Tl"1Bd! for nceotint, partition and relief. .Jn,,. s. Vicrops lay virtue of a d<-er. i.tl order made in this cise''*! 13 at dune sill.nirs, 1330. I will sell >.n Kalis day qhide
M| ()vtolwr u. jt, at Kpirtanhure Court liouse.no- «X7 <(|.'ieordett; to p'mts executed and on file in my office, '

the Homestead, Co nposvd ol several tracts ..! laud. l"H<

1' *'
u|sm tlie following conditions. Tlte Bumps* tract, 'v*.** "

'

| and the Ira NValdrip tract, two wf the eonstiiu. nls "
as we 0< Homestead, will be sold separately from the t!! °. 1 "V

) " <th< r tracts, nttd fr«»tn each other. The remainder ' .K>ra-lor t|u. |lom<-st' ad w II he sold n separate divisions, Tt *>r T!"
IC" KU* as r« by the plat* nfurtwiid. The above j | (V 1 '
iiSuu- bin*l» * II !* ho1«I on it ertilit of one ant! two vtnr», l ine Vice*us tor instnlnienft, with interest from tit* «inv of ' an<

*, .,,, i i nsMtaofllumile, i invlimaf* will bo ri ouToi to secure their .
, i, VA . 4 »|* 11teds l>\ giving l-md- with at Wiwt |w» good sure ,,f m. lMjruLAR «'e* to And also to pay for papers.

" fT''
T. O. P. VERNON, c k . u. v. , ,Jesting CmV Offir*., Aueoat 6. I85«. 25 7t. August,j 8bed to * "

' u.c j In EQUITY.Spartanburg. jjj jy l*1' j (;ioupj, n Muybry el. ul. vs Marv Mabry, ct. al vVade tVolKill tor l'.irlil oil ut Real Estate,
r Sir. | yj Pursuance »>( nn order of the C-»ort of Equity Bill flay, ul £ in ifiU ease. made thcStS July, 1856, I wiil Otn-durate- rXp,(Be t. public sale, ul Spartanburg Court _|_ ynade 11rteiid- JJ.mae, on Sales day ill October next, the Linda the former1 u" referred to in the return of the Commisamo- fr OR!). 'lti»<!(la <-rw ,tlo writ Df partition, and represented j^,. .rl, jninn therein by pints numbered I, , 3, and 4, on n t|, # j-«se,') credit nl one and two years, with interest front \ym. C. t.'I bilk- ,jlL. ,j;(y Rale. The l.mda thus described will be %f;ly, 18.56tauee. M,|,| m separate trneta as iiumbered, and a au 16 land oenei

cieiiey ol the purchase money to pay the coata of jn j-(lUr j,a thepr.nv. l na< will tie required !» lie paid ill |)>( Th»South ca*h oil the day oi sal- The purebus-r» to gioe owhed by «mnists (>,,n,i with approved sureties I -r the payment of the ,.t Rj,er.he ad- pU rebase money, and al.-oa mortgage of the (teem- iwentycigle-eat- Cost Ot papers to be paid down. arres moriUcIIIUS. o p. VERNON, c. k. » n. tl.a r',.fcrr,y, and Com'a. Ot6oe, Aug 6. Auij 14 25 tf ;n my1,1 j .
- Terms«

. k'vV The State of South Carolina. 1
. the purehttSpautanbcro District. o^l-iii*. *

IN TIIK COURT OF ORDINARY sale. PunC'l ^
id that llenjainiu Ilnminett, Appt. \« lh njamin Page, n" 'PI'"

Con- I Adm'r., and others, defendants. M"' W
e ul I Clliitu-n to Sellh-mrnt.

I_ . Coin s. IT having been shoM ii to my salisfaetion that lilia
li -hear >, and the heir# at law and legal repre 1%' 1words, aeniatises 11 l li tils ih Iteshears, dec-eased, defen- 4

«i| the dants hi the above <atse, nwnle from and without the Thos. Iviiloi inn,|S ut n.s Slate: It is therefore ordered and <le- fiulan I creed, that they be ail I appear at the Court of Or- ^ ,urwovords, dmary lor »aid District. to he hel al Spartanburg I Pl("*would Cout I ll"U!«e, on I lie* 31*>t dav ol October next, to '

fih.pporl, show cause, if «n\ exist, wh» the Estate of -lameslioiial. loirchticld, Jec'd . should not be settled ami the ^i",*"'*. n'on!illitll in U(*b< ;* i.f tllC Niint' tTilrrpf It. bp (»: "! no!-iii% ami £4, Inw, or ilioir !» I lit- s.ittie »%* ! fw- takrii , jn mi it pm rnnfento | /,,n' '
"h»uth <; v, I, under my hand ami seal of office, the 31st

»,,w duly.1856 R llOWDKN. o. s o Tbe !he in A iigu.t 7 24I2l i
mght

Real for Sale. T
HARK OPPORTUNITY Mi Mitnsth r|-.,|K|rm.t |(AN|) m.l PLANTATION nfmi J Kdwiiil I toll ar, di-i'M, ciiulhitiiiik nboui 7.Sti C'tftt"' 'J,'"' acre*, more >»r lew. Oik >) tin' »« * ' U-.iut'lul tvnl ; |j ;,pp«s

..

" healthy loention* in Spirt.mbutj district. Tin \t" place m suliei.iiitinlly tin.I tiin»r.i cniljf imfr-KwI. Arn.hil, .»" with nil inves* .ry liu lilii>K. liinwillwjiiortil.mil N ok v h>«
(

convenient oUI-lolt »or sl.tek Tin- btnd lie* on Klnli'tli"
U.lli sides <»i 'Irye«r R ver, »boui iinr mile brio ' j i|,,. heirs' ' Tunmi'M' Old Field lieirs nml** ii'ii"'^r* Cleveland, of 8|M»rt>mburjf, will gire <( r'il , del.L, information n» rt-g.-inli the pine-. ! not previously nod with-.i' «i>!*l. it will be offered on Monday, ibe 1st div <»i mderud miI liKrnibr licit, at |«uhlie nui-m , at HimrtMiburK tin-Courtr :'"u Ooiir. llou.«e. .JOHN IIOMAR. K*W at Spartan

...Iul> 10 20 21 t NllVemlter* I. ||s«> |MS| W I|IN EQUITY.Spartanburg. *!».* « not

e* ft Chambi flit. Miller A Co.. VH Ilie llivilttfsvillc Git- I, . ,.|itrr.a
seven ton M inn aeloring Company '

Owen
fagCi. R'll for Relief, spiioiiitinent «d reeciver, £e August. II

r J^IIK Creditor* of the Bivintr»ville Cotton Man egiwt1 ulnctorng ComptHiy nre hereby notified, bt
.ir.lt r ot the Court tv^uily, .node in this r«*» ji' |^j |L, ill it* hurt term, to .-oino in, present mid verify their

>creft- 'iriMiwIi nnmnrl *iid Conijmny, beTo e me, on or tirvoi
o by the J2th <1 iy of November « *t.

TllOrt O P. VKRNON, e. r d rp»IB0Con.'s Office, August 13. Aug 1* 25 tf * SPA
o the | »

3 thu ItI,A%K*|FOR RALE AT THIS OFFICE * OomN (

* .«

V QILLILAND.
ML C0MMS810N AfilKT.
NEWRKKRY. -ft

(CTFULLY afera hie **rrioe* to all
who trade at Newberry, aa their Qeseral
n Agent, (or the dlepneal of tbekr Cotton
produce. Will giro bin perauoal atleaoeiving,Belling. Storing or Shipping of
all kinds of produce iatriwted to bia

made nrrangemenla with different Ilonowprepared to make liberal advance*
hipped to Charleston,

i pay the highest market canh price* on
r all the Wheat, Flou;, Com and other
at can be brought to thin market for

rience of several yeare business at this
it* various .aduccn him icbvlrw

i promote the interest of planters, and
ronipt attention to merit a liberal shore
go Charges for selling or ahipping
cents per bale, all other transactions in
with custom. The beet of references

b ftr«t ofJanuary next he mat be found
itore Room formerly occupied by Meuera.
J. F. Glen.

*. AS1IW,"
iberry t *urt House,
mporter and Dealer
DWARE, PAINTS, OILS, WINDLASSGROCERIES QENBILLY,DRY GOODS. HATS,SHOES. ANDCLOTH*%tc-*c
BUYER OFCCTTON

tTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE,
store one of the largest, and most varied
oods in South Carolina, and is preparedhis numerous Irieiids and cnetomera,
i. cmt nis which cannot fail to prove to
*t. I am always in the market fur the
f COTTON and COUNTRY PROner«Uy.and planter* will find it generalinterest,by colling on nic before making
igemeiits elsewhere.

S. T. AGNEW,
I rajvirtur of Kngtieh Hardware.

31 tf

s Patent Burial Cases!

\AOftiinitfy *ir ««»d Dwirfel, in b»* l»«- «1
liurif C<mrt ll<>ti»r, i<n the l4tU day «»f
Drtl, In »h'-w rntifi', il any ex>rt, why

II uikI iMinmrit <»l Miuljcw C<«>p<-r,
be lidni lied l> prt.h ill- iu dur ami m»l>
ill Uw, or tlirir cuiitrnl |u tin- ea>0* *dl
of m-'ifd
n«l«-r my hand mid * *! of nfllce. "5th
fC>6 K IH)VM>BN,* a

31 36 13

EQI'ITV Spartanburg.
i li. Mitchell »». H'rd*on« S|«rh«.

IVinioa h* Fundt, Ac.
rr'iiMrt of ih* drfrndrnt, BlKldtCNG
KKft, « hereby not'Srd to com* in,
id eerily their demand* again*! him, heithrnthree month* from the date hereof
rune o p. vkrnon.c. *. ».
Mflee, August IS, 18." 6. 25-13t

m r.ln r i* agent lur the sulcol FI&AS
EAT BURIAL CASES.Clutli-eorouted.inwlii. h a body cud be kept or
mi)' distance, without danger from dciior verin in.

Cabinet Making.!»« a CABINET MAKER, and prcrnhdiNew Cabinet Ware at abort no.
*» ;o repair old furniture on reasonable
w»1*it* a call at liiw rooms nu .Maru-at.,
g, below the Court Honae.
ic assortment al PARLOR CIIAIRS.
ii hand.
31 tf S. V. GENTRY.

MUSIC!
f Urge sel.-otion of tlie
and latent improved PIallkindaean he had at II J II

RAMSAY'S
FORTE AND MUSIC STORE
COLUMBIA. 8 C

p* a ap.-cial examination of the late pnorententein Mallet. Davis & Co's.eelenoa.Every piano in guarantied.
18 ly

State of South Carolina.
SI'ARTA N OL'RO DISTRICT.
HE OOCRT OF ORDINARY,
cc, Adm'r , Appr., va. J. liber Vice,

and othrra. defendants
italion to have Estate Settled.
IKAS it Las been shown to my aatisfnc
that tke hews at I <w and h-gul reprcfWilliam \ lee, deceased. Defendants j
come, reside from and without tha lim-
late: It i* theref«ire ordured and d vlar-
v he and np[K-ar nt tlw Court of Ordina-
District, to be held at Spartanburg

«e, on the 10th day of November neat,
lae, if any exist, why the E»t:tte of Mrs.
deceased, should not he settled and the
same order, d 'o be paid out aeeord'ng

licir cou-ent to the name will be entered

tder my hand and seal of oflioe, I lib
ifi. R. BOWDEN, o. s. d. I

U'J3 lit.

EQUITY.Spartanburg.
Fad, and others, vs. Alexander Tliomns,and others,
or Partition, Account and Relief,
eiiee to an order of the Court of Equity
i this case, I will Sell on the premises,
re*.deuce of lh« widow MARY WOK*
censed- Ir.i the thirteenth daw «,f
he land* Je*er>b«tl in the pleading* in
ami represented by plats executed by"

atrip, tut the 14th and 15th day* of
One uf the pint* represent* a tract <»f
bv Mary W.iffnrd, deccsised, contain

undrcd and ninety-five ncre*. more or
other two plat* represent real estate
I.-xae IViiffiid, deeeuacd, lymj on KnoOik-tra.H containing two hundred and
lit and the other twenty-two and a ha I
f or le-s* For a mere particular descriptori* invited to the aforesaid plat* nil file
f.
f Sale Credit of one and twu year*,

t from the day of aalc, will he given lor
» inonet, except tin- coat* ol the*- prorhielimust be paid »n Ri>h i»r> she day of
'hiMcr* will be i qui ed to give bund
v»d security to secure their purchases,
r paper*
"IH»S O P VKRNON, c * a. o
)ffioe. Aug tl Aug. I I "i5 tf

BQITTY.!Spartanburg.
). NVnflfi>rd v» .1. fi. AVotRir.l, et al.
V tit ion for Account and Relief.
ia ce of an order of the Court uf Kquit.v
case, notice is hereby given to the cred
absent debtor, J. K. \V'OFKORD. to

resent and verify their demands, within
lh« Irwm 'he date of this rule.
riloS. O VKRKON, c « n
Other, August 13, 1856. "J.» I St

Stair of South Carolina.
KrAHTANnfRO I>IRTRICT.
'IIK COI'RT OF ORDINARY,
per, Appl v*. Kl-xiln th Cooper, and

others, defendants,
mi to pr> V. Malhrw Cooper'* w ill.
.iring to tnv salistiict mi that Unison
illiwm C««>pcr, Ditlnr I C«*»p**r, tlainol
nd Ann hi» wile, W dham Cole, and

wile, .lolin Henry. Kyivauua Ainus.
Aino*. Blustn Anew, Sluthew Aims,
at law of Cah'h C«*>per. dec'H., an«l the
legal rrptesi ntaiiveu of ,M irv Fotidrien,
en hint- in the above case, reside from
ill llie Inn I* of this Slntr: It is therefore
lid deem*!, thill they be and np|s-ar at

\ lit <icc.V < S< c -T*
f̂l

BhMnwUMPf
*"

Sore J?trrjocnld-kca^, Bafemp^ «&mcat sBd pdacftfci IS«OD«Ud jMtt,8ak Rfeews ISSubborn UV
am u »-: ' *

J IHic Disorders, waltll linwirf..I liMtMUlaHWwMrfWijM»r««7, Iwyrrim; hiLife, -Jyutt, <* \\This great alterative Medicine and Purifier of > Ithe Blond ia now aaad by thousands of inhftdpatient* from all porta of die United State*, arba )Itestify daily to the remarkable cam performed bythe greateet of allmedicines,"CARTER'SBPAXb1B11 MIXTURE." Neuralgia, Rheemetiw,Scrofula, Eruptions oo the Skia, liver Dimar,Fevsrs. Ulcere, Old Sena, Affectum of the Kid 1neya, Disetses of (be 1 (iroat. Female Oepplalata,Pains and Aching of the Bone* aad Joints, arespeedily put to flight by asiag this inestimableremedy.
For all dtaexe of the Blood, nothing baa wbceu found to compare HWb it. It rliaaam thesystem of all imp jrities, acts gently god dkiwtlyon the Liver and Kidneys. ifes {Massnon, gives tone to the tomach, matee tbe Bhinclear and lie. Ithy, and restores the CoaetitOtlea,enfeebled by disease or biokcn down by the SB*ceases vf youth, to its pristine vigor afirt strength.For the diseases or females it is peculiarly applicable.nud wherever it baa become (mows laregularly preacribeti with the happiest effects. It ^invigorates the weak and debilitated, and impartselasticity to the worn out frame, clears the ikis, 1andleaves the patient fresh nod healtlgg a singlebottle of thia inestimable remedy is Worth all theao-cslied Sarsnparillos in existence.The large number of certificates which wa basereceived from persons from all parts of the United -1States is the best evidence that there |r no hna»bngabout it. The Press, bote] ke^stk, magistrals. physicians, and psblic men, well known tothe community, ail add ihrirtntimonr to the wonderfuleffects of ibis GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Call on the agent and get an Almanac, and readthe details of astonishing cores perform-d by CARTER'SSPANISH MIXTURE, fin most caseswnr.as evasr tkim cans had signally failbd.)The limits of an advertisement will not adroit their "

full insertion.
WH.S BEERS k CO., ProprleUri,£At. 3t'4, Broadway, Ntw Ytrk.

To whom all orders most be addressed.For sale bv Druggists and Coootry Merehaatsi i all parts of the United State* and the Canadaa,and by
and by FISHER* HKINITSIt. S|«rtanbarg.JOHN L. TOl'NO, Unionvillc.May 8 !1

«rj ua<>Mis: noomsTi "

rPHK subscriber mk«sthis method te inform lb*X citizens of the Yltlageand icarrounduig country.that h«* is now receiving a pood stock ot NEWBOOKS. at his Book Store, No. 6, Mnin-strv«topposite the Coort House, such as arc genetah4used in CoReges. Academies and common Kugllt tiflB ^ScLools. A Icrge variety of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,embracing IllSTOIUCAL. BIOGRAPHICALGEOLOGICAL, MKCI1AXICAL, Poetical and ^Musical works, of various sixes and prices. * 'Some light reading (in the way of Novels.).RUTH HALL. Fanny Fern's writings i TOMJONES' COURTSHIP, 4c. 4c.BLANK BOOKS. A number of II Y M NBtKlKS, used by the different denominations < fChristians, together with a large assortment ol
FAMILY BIBLES, 1prices from $2.00 to $10 00; small BIBLES, from50 cents to $.1,50 nud $2.00 ; TKSTAMKNTSfront fuleeo cents to $t .00. PRAYER BOOKS,at various prices. *Also a variety of small religions books, lay booksand Primers.

A good lot of Foolscap, Letter, Commercial andNote Paper. Envelopes from common to (be fin«»t

Black, Blur and Red Ink.
HEW MUSIC FOE THE PIAH0.
Between 5<k1 nud 1,000 new piece* for the Piano, from the best ootnp< Jtcrs, lite greatest varietyever olTeredin the up-eountry. (We hope the ladieswill call and supply themselves.)I have made permnnciM arrnogcmcnta with set orallarge Book Houses in Philadelphia and NewY«»rk, to exchange my Music Work.the

SOUTHERN HARMONY,
at CASH PRICE, for their Rooks, 4c., at cash
prices, nett. 1 will, therefore, be able to sell Booksand Stationery lower than they have ever beta sole *in Spartanburg ; and as I des re to do an entir, 14is!i i usincss. if the people will call with their money,I think they wlilbc satisfied that they can buyBooks, 4c., from me. as cheap as they can (at r#luil)in Columbia or Charleston.

HWCALL AND SBE.JEJ
WILLIAM WALKER, A. S. U.

tr*choot teachers supplied on liberal terms.P. S. If any perwm should call for s Bo k orBooks, that I hare not gut. 1 will immediately orderthem if they desire it.
N. B. The New Kdfcioa of the Fotrmsaa Ilaasotr,kep eonstantlv on hand, wholesale and *S|tail, at the CASH BOOK STORE.
May 1? 12if

Nntir*.
4 LI. prrdini indebted l« the firm of K1RBT

i & WILSON M>e hereby carnmly reqwttedto dime fnrwni* aad make immediate payment.Money #r want and money we mint have.oar
buainea* r.^iren it. We had rather not sae. "Aword to the wi»e ie «ufficii lit."

Se,»t *20 31 tf KIUBT Sr WILSON.

"IB. B.lTwffiH, fg&j|TAILOR,
HAS RKTURXF.H TO *rAKTA*BURG, ^

WIIKKK HI IITUM TO

LOCATE PERMANENTLY.
He n»ny be fband at No. Bri.-k Rang*

>n Church atreot. where he will b« T*fj^happy to xee In* old friend*. and ready
TO ftKRVK Til KM CHEAP FOR CASH.

No* I 37tf

Store House to Sell or Real. f j^IIK »uIkktiU r pn^aM lo Sell or Rent one^1 Iha mat eligible wvercamile atanda in t^etaart^nf SpiirtnubiMff. Tl»c Hooae la fronting both oc
M.iin 4nd Churvh nireete, the nawt public thorough
(area in the town. For trrtna application may ba
in ijr to en her the aahaenber or Gen O K. Kd
war *. A. F. GOLDLNG
A pril It Itf

IN EQUITY.SparUnburg.
David II. Smith. Aitm'r and others, *».

Tulith< Smith.
R II for Pnrtitioo. and fur Funds to pay Debt, dfco.
T N OU di. tu-e to an order of the Court ol Kquity,I nmde in this (w, at tin* l.-w t«rm, I will uetlul
Spnruubara Court House, on Sal. s day m Qetoherbe lands desvr bed in tit* plead intra in this
Mr. in two tapanUe trai t*, ae represented hy platahuinber.-d oite and two, ou hU in my office, and iwhich were executed hy 11. White, sot rvyor, oatthe t&th of May, Ib&ft.
Terms of Sale. redit of one, two and three

years, v'tk interest front the day of sale will tyaffirert. except the n»|i of these peoceedin«e, wbv'h
to he paid down purchasers will be required |to gtee bond and two approred enretiea to Mean1the porehaee money, and pay for papers, s.

TIIOS O P VfeRNON. c. C tkCoat's. Offiy, August 4, Aug 14 tS tf


